
TORRANCE, '- BUILDING FOR
April 1st Uncle Sam started the greatest itock-Uhlng 

or Inventory of the life, business, Commerce, industry and 
wealth of his people that has ever been attempted. This 
will be the decennial census of 1930. It is quite appropriate 
then that an inventory of our local growth during the paat 
year and a half or so be made and it's for this purpose that 
this report is issued which reflects not alone the work and 
accomplishments of the Chamber of Commerce, but rather 
a comprehensive review of many of the factors related to 
the various phases of community growth and development 
in the making , of -which splendid co-operation has been 
typified by the diversity of interests and organizations rep 
resenting the civic and community life of Torrance. No 
attempt has been made to narrate the names of many 
individuals who have unselfishly devoted themselves to the 
prosecution of worthy objectives for the benefit of this 
city. Suffice it to say that it TB only through the public 
championship of the splendid ideals resulting from a high 
type of community consciousness that has matte possible 
the things which have been done as partially contained 
in this report which deals with the material and spiritual 
enhancement of our city.

Torrance today stands out in the County of'Los An 
geles as a white spot reflecting a community harmony 
which is characterized as an asset that capital value can 
not buy. Our governmental agency and its various de 
partments have symbolized this token. To stimulate public 
appreciation of some of these facts the accompanying arti 
cle will serve as an enumerator of the high light objectives 
which our community has accomplished and will continue 
'ts effort to realize.

During the Tecent period of business recession the 
American public has had an opportunity for sober pause 
a»d consideration of the great need for the stabilization of 
thinking and attitude. As we*apply this principle to the 
reckoning of our local affairs our attitude should be that 
Torrance today stands on the threshold of its greatest op 
portunities and our individual and collective thinking should 
be for the constructive undertaking of realizing the greatest 
.mutual good that can come from our organized effort. It! 
is for this purpose that the Chamber of Commerce exists 
anj the citizens and property owners of this community 
$re invited to participate even more actively In the  ferm- 
-tng of ideas and plans to make our realization in this for 
ward direction, all which it is humanly possible to do. 
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Initiative
Non-RMident Employed Campaig 

.In un etfoit tu uppcul In tli 
non-resident employees of local In 
dustries, a Illvrury cumpulKii WU 
prepared lining u aeries nC ten ar 
ticles dcKcrllilnK iln> utlrlbtilea un 
udvuntaseji of livliiK close to one'

rim-led on through direct first-class 
mall to the home address ol' n.-ar- 
ly 180(1 peisons employed In Tor- 
nuiee who lived ' elsewhere. This 
el fort bus resulted In the develop 
ment of a much Improved civic 
consciousness of this HUlwluntlul 
number of people, many of whom 
have tuKen up loeul residence und 
xi-verul genially building their own 
homes and buylnir other Improved 
properties.

Fern 8tr««t School 
Itncugnhilng that the uuturutlon 

liulnt bun been reached ut the orig 
inal elementary school, the Kducu- 
tlonul Committee WUH puruluUnt in 
I(H effort, to Induce the Itourd of 
IJdiicutlon to acquire, a school title 
In I he westerly portion of the com 
munity looking toward , Improve 
ment und devulopmvitt. Subsequent 
to the. purchase of oirverul purcvlu 
In dial vicinity, thu Uourd of tOdu- 
callon later acquired u block 
Ixiunded by Soiioinu, Kl Dorado, 
Ureenwood and Hern Htreets, Hi 
What la commonly called'the Vlstu 
Highlands District. Temporary 
buildings have been located on tlu< 
propertle* mid neverul of thu lower 
ekmmvtim «IO.Ju6 tatlfpllbljeu' In 
thut aohool. Consistent effort In 
bc'iiir maintained for the establlsh-

menl of full fledsed school facili 
ties on thut. property us soon u» 
suftlcent liortd moneys ure provided.

Street Lighting System 
Through the close co-operative 

effort of the udmlnlstratlon and 
public urfulrs committee, Torrance 
succeeded In acquiring u bcuutltul 
ornulc street lighting system. 1'os- 
Hlbly no^ public improvement bun 
'nVcuiit"it» much-to give character 
to the elty of Torrance ua tlu> 
establishment of tlilit lighting sys 
tem. The method of obtaining pro- 
bids KUurtintcrliig maximum cout 
estimates prior'to the adoption or 
proceedings for the uctuul Instal 
lation resulted In Ibis community 
obtaining u greater vulue for wcry 
dollur expended .than any other 
community in the entire .Southland 
can boust. A gri'ut dfcul of crvdlt 
Is due the consistent policy of our 
administration for the efficient 
manner 111 which this Important 
undertaking was consummated. The 
cltli<inu and taxpayers of Torrunoe 
sincerely demonstrated their ap 
preciation when the system wan 
formally dedicated, at which time 
the greatest civic (fathering In t|ic 
history of thlu community attenUeil 
the parade ul)d oriel' exerol»e» for 
the occasion. Mm.' Jured' Hldney 
Torrance, wife of the founder of 
this community, presned the offl- 
clul button which guve the flnit 
Illumination to thu system.

Chirttr Study
Due to many deficiencies In Uic 

general laws of the state, under 
w1i|c,!i TorroMct. link buon opwtlng 
u* u corporate uvm.mu.nUy, a up*, 
clal committee has glveu connlder-

able thought and itudy lo the 
needa or a tpvclal charter (or the 
dty, to p«rp«tuuto re<1illilte attrt* 
;>utcn In favor of the continued 
growth and development if Tqr- 
ronco ulong the ttnca of 1U wtll- 
concolved Initial plan. Various re 
search Into provision* or other apo 
dal chartered oltlei and the care- 
ful mea»ur«m«nt or pooullftr re 
quirement fop out' own bent conaer- 
vntlon ha» ao for all served to em 
phasise stronger than ever that this 
subject la one which ahould be giv 
en further consideration looking to 
ward the ultimate submission of 
th« matter f^or (he consideration of 
the cltisena 'of t h I a community. 
Particularly Important la this sub 
ject to the future development of 
the great Industries which are ex 
pected to locate in our midst. 

'Aneaiment Rail Service 
The taxation and -ways and 

means committee have Ions J-ecos- 
nlzed the Inconvenience to which 
local taxpayers have been sub 
jected when desiring to find out 
Information relative to their tares 
and auaesaments due to the fact 
that all such records are kept by 
the (jaunty at the Hall of Records. 
To make copies of these maps and 
assessment rolls by the process 
u»ed In the assessor's office was 
fdund cost prohibitive, investiga 
tion of. photoslatlc processes, re 
vealed that for. a. very nominal' 
consideration tlteac records could 
be photographically copied and re. 
produced without discrepancy mak 
ing available to looal citizens and 
taxpayers this very important rec 
ord. Scores of taxpayers have 
availed themselves of this service 
for their personal perusal and It 
serves oa a constant facility In 
manifold ways. One of the flral 
big1 'fruits of this record was the 
valuation survey made by the com- . 
mlttec which resulted In the redoc- I 
tlon of assessed valuations In Tor 
rance equalling nearly 1760,000.00. 
Quite a number o( errors in the 
original record have also been de- i 
tectcd and called to the attention ' 
or the county assessor with result 
ant corrections. These hooks will 
be revised each year so that the 
records will be kept current with 
the official records-In the office of 
the assessor. This -facility alone 
has more than compensated the 
average citizen for the amount of 
tax which he has contributed to 
ward the financing of tho Cham 
ber of Comnjerce activities arid ex 
ploitations. An example In this 
connection may easily be. cited as 
follows: The average assessed val 
uation of residential Improved prop 
erty In Torrance IB .$1800. The 
total tax for Chamber of Commerce 
promotion which the owner of s'uch 
property would pay is $1.80 per 
year. The cost of one trip to Los 
Angeles for tho purpose of obtain- 
Ing this tax Information would 
much more than equal the total 
amount which a resident taxpayer 
Is, paying for Chamber of'Com 
merce purpose*.

Health Center Program 
' A joint committee of the. City 
?n.(V Chamber has made a consia- 
-'? ''' '«' >  of TU-BntawB and ben 
efits to be derived from the local 
este.bllshment of a county health 
center. Voluminous data and In 
formation has been furnished to 
county authorities and plinjs are 
fast being matured which it Is 
hoped will bring this valuable In 
stitution into the community l)fe 
ol Torrance. The co-operation of 
all agencies In the community hau 
been Riven and It is felt confident 
that the necessary steps will bt 
approved by the citizens when the 
project Is fully submitted. One 
of the requirements in the estab 
lishment of county district health 
cunter* Is that the community 
which IB selected for the Institu 
tion must furnish tho site or land 
for th« buildings. The health cen 
ter serves as a preventive Insti 
tution, laboratory and clinic, also 
caring for emergency cases. H Is 
hot a hospital In the general sense 
of that term, but |8 morn what Its 
Initial name Implies u health cen 
ter.  

Highway Projects 
Consistent endeavor bus been 

continued aeeKIng th« Improvement 
of tho Torrancu jrortlon of Keptil- 
vvdu Ilouievard, the extension of 
El 1'rado and the opening and 1m-' 
provtiment of Cubrlllo und Bshel- 
man Avenues. The City Engineer- 
Ing Department hiis prepared u 
comprehensive map and statistical 
data us an application for county 
aid In several or. the local projects. 
Tavoruble action by tho county 
road deuuftment and Hoard ol' Su 
pervisors is 'expected on thotc 
projvctti, and If the rovenue nought 
la obtained will amount to ap 
proximately $176,000.00, which w|ll 
mean u saving of just thut amount 
to the taxpayer* effected In assess 
ment district* for thunc Improve 
ments. Deeds are being sought for 
the widening of thu Uadondo-Tor- 
runee Ilouievard west of Madronu 
Avenue to Injure I he uniform width 
of thai boulevard to Uudondo 
lleur.h. Nubfctuntluj economic -ad- 
vantuyo* are obtained   by securing 
deeds for thlu process ruthcr than 
waiting until the Improvement In 
n«ul«»Hry and then-subjecting the 
property tu condemnation. The 
right-of-way 'depurlment or the 
coqnly Is uuslHtliig ihe jnojiict .and 
all of Die deeds -tor tlibj. m'ttUcr.iirti 
ejiiicrtuU Ui bi (urniHlicd' by th,e 
count! vcfj uhoilly. Through l|ic' 
joint aclj.vlty ol the Ully Kn«l- 
neoi" and 4|ilu bifrenu u <jro»»lo« 
on Wuslvi'U , Avimuu for Kl   1'rudo 
will be effapl^eU. un a now align 
ment limurlng u better approach 
und Kiudc uiul to be aceonipllshcd 
an a coi)My project without noat to 
till., «Uy.~ Tl|l* Itom Mlijne will i;f- 
l\el u iiiunlcli/ul tntv|ii!f of uiiproil- 
inuuly^^uy.uv. Hi* fcl l^uJO^I- 
miqiml ujktunnloii ID jirgb»hly thu 
mu«t Important highway project to

thu) city. Whan extended, this thor- | ranoe and a definite practical pro 
ou»hf»rc will Intersect Normandle, gram started In accordance with 
Vermont, Plguero*, Broadway and .tho.conclusions reached. The work
Main Streets, thua aervlng aa 
direct reader to each of these Im 
portant arWrlals between the har-, 
bor and Loa Ahgclca.

W«t*r Problem
Various committees have studied 

the local water situation and all 
have concluded that th* only sat 
isfactory complete solution of the

already carried on has ahown many 
ways In which thla activity can bo 
of service lo various group* In the 
community.

The owner of residential land Is 
naturally Interested In obtaining 
the maximum rctu-rn on profit 
from his land. Th* most cfrco- 
tlvc method of getting ' maximum

buj-er

IdflctOry complete solution or inc iivc invmuu ui qo»,..B ....,-....,.. 
matter Is for the municipality to profit from residential land la t 
become the owner an,a operator of Improve It and sell It complete 
this' Important utility. Varloua with a house or houses thereon, 
analysed pertaining to the coat. In- Such a program correctly carried 
vcittment. operation and revenue qut can only bring benefit uiul 
tend to prov* economical advan- profit to both the owner nnd tho 
Uges for municipal operation, which ' - 
the history of practically nil city 
owned systems throughout the state 
confirms. The administration of 
Torrance -has shown an Impartial 
and fair official Investigation of 
this Important problem which It Is 
etpeoted will be presented to th* 
cltlscns for final consideration In 
the early future. A community 
can be no larger than Its supply 
of .pure potable water at reason 
able rates and the people of Tor 
rance seem to be thoroughly con 
scious of the existing need for 
remedy In this connection.

Social Service Secretary   
One of the most appreciated serv 

ices which the Chamber of Com 
merce has established, at least In 
sofar as new comers to the com- 
muolly are concerned, is that per 
formed by a social service secre 
tary who call* on each new resi 
dent In Torrance furnishing gen 
eral und specific Information as an 
aid and facility to mako such new- 
persons acquainted and at homo 
with their n«w environment. This 
service readies .Into the field of 
religious, educational, fraternal, so 
cial, clvio commercial nnd even 
tho Industrial needs and likes of 
our newcomers. Many voluntary 
testimonials of appreciation have 
been received from those tills serv 
ice has reached. Inquiries, from a 
number or other communities with 
a view of establishing the name 
type of sen-ice has also been grati 
fying and shows that the appre 
ciation for this service has reached 
far.-afield.. Definite records arc

alntnlned on especially provided
irms which. Is alfto valuable from 

_ statistical standpoint   
Annexation of Additional Territory 

number of residents and prop-

Ing added to the city confines. The 
Chamber Is furnishing Information 
and facts pertaining to the econ 
omies Involved and lending its mor 

al, effort to a. campaign seeking 
the annexation of this district. If 
the efforts are, successful ; .it -will 
be a repetition of t,jie' ^yohuCges 
accruing as a result of pur pre- | 
Vlous annexations by adding a sub- ! 
stantlal valuation to oiir munici 
pality and mutually benefiting this 
city and the territory annexed. Cit 
izens of Torrance appreciate thut , 
the changes effected in thla con- | 
nectlon in the past has resulted 
in a greatly reduced city tax rat*.
 aving almost ons-half of our flov-
 rnmtnUl oort.

Weather R*eoi*dii)g Instrument 
"At the suggestion of thla bu 

reau the City authorities procured 
Approved standard weather record 
ing Instruments In order that these 
Important statistics might be main 
tained for the general uses and 
iK-neflto for' which such Informa 
tion Is employed. The Instruments 
lutve finally been located perma 
nently under the observation of 
Mr. Wood, principal of the local 
High school where regular read- 
Ingtt und reports arc maintained. 
Art tffoil Is now being made to 
obtain recognition or this equip 
ment as a local station of the 
(Jrtliad States Department of Agri 
culture Division of Weather Bu 
reaus. Accurate weather data such 
nx only instruments cun obtain 
Is . extremely valuable to certain 
types of Industry In jvhlch tcm- 
pimiture and humidity pluy un Im-

tills equipment l» u progressive 
Blep, and appreciation Is accorded 
the high school for trtfelr co-opera 
tive participation In the mainte 
nance of this facility.

KeallliilK the limited area for 
further residence construction In 
the immediate confines of Tor- 
runcu Tract ban prompted tho serl- 
OUH consideration oC u campaign 
to BCCIIIT the interest of property 
owneni in Tracts 4170 and -T61 
to Improvfl tho Vlu|u Highlands 
district. Various Iwrtlons of this 
dbJtrlct have been under oil leoao 
until recently w*en tin- major por. 
lion received i|Ult-clulm deeds from 
previous oil opurutoru. This ter 
ritory forms ii logical und econom 
ical continuity to the irucU be 
tween Madrid and Cedui HI recta 
which have been so splendidly Im 
proved during the. last two yean, 
With 'the ustabllsltmBnt of the t'ein 
Htreet Xohiiol Kiln In thu ceptur 
or Vista lllghlunds, unU l||» ac- 
cssslbllltJ' ol thut dlalilct to Car- 
Min Ktrtul and Hsdondo IJoulo- 
vunl, II naturally behooves the 
properly owners In thut Bejdllon' to 
Improvo their liuldlngs so l|iat tlui 
valuta there may be ulublllaed ami 
tjiu npportuiiUy for murkatlhc of 
tlu- propurtlt-H eiihiuiYi'd , by, tho 
Mc-U^li y publlu lininl/vcmun^, Thu 
llpard of Uducutlon 'cun ImrOly be 
expected to> I n v e u t JIOO.JOO   for 
wcliool duviiloiiment unlcuu t|)U! dW-

IhR ..._ __._...
nnd you will be always welcome, In
bringing your needs to It for help.

General 
Advertising. 

Publicity
Electric Highway Sign* 

*^r^:^^!!~ | h&TrJSEi Xnf have

inuuiw ii utiiiillltucl
development. Tin. , . . 
continue, its .efiotu tu uucure the 
Improvement of this district.

H
HI

|l)g r-r-,. -. —— , -

tnltc laclu lu rufurd. to t|i« )|pu» 
Ing und population growth of Tor

Hauling 0*p*r(m*nt Activlti*i 
MX! months' activity by l|iu tlous.

renter nnd tho liuid 
'111 have the satisfaction of 

making a good business move nnd 
at the same time aiding In ' the 
development and growth of the 
City of Torrance. There never 
was a more advantageous time to 
Improve property than at the pres 
ent because building'costs nrcifcry 
low now due to low material prices 
and the market for tho -completed 
project Is good due to the lack of 
rental und for sale properties suit 
able to the needs of people who 
earn their living In Torrance. 

President Hoover has sold.
"To owi»a home and to make 

It convenient find attractive, a 
home where health and happi 
ness, affection and loyalty pre 
vail) brings out trfc best tlmt 
lies In every member of tho 
family.

"Parents who save in order 
to own their home arc able to 
look forward with confidence 
to n happy old age, whereas 
the great majority who do not ^ 
save become dependent on ' 
someone else as they" grow - 
older. It is by 'the familial- 
experiences of family life thut 
thrift, honesty, self-discipline 
and straightforwardness arc 
bcsl Instilled."
In the past six months extended 

surveys of the fundamental facts 
of the conditions In Torrance In 
regard to housing havo been car 
ried out.- The fucta In regard to 
the land situation for residence 
have been accumulated and studied 
as well as the kind, amount and 
rate of past growth of residential 
building activity. The situation in 
regard to building und costs there 
of has also been studied and def 
inite facts collected. The available 
financing of residential building 
has been looked Into-and a cam-, 
paign effected to stimulate an in-1 
created supply of auch financing. 

All of this past and present ac 
tivity shows, clearly that the'fu 
ture of Torrance Is indeed bright 
ind most interesting. The ma- 
'-rial means* are .at hand to real- 

 he tremendous potential fu-
  -- In ntore for this community.
   cco-onrr t u-'^aMon of Tor- 

,--.c- on rcpre entrd by Its pres 
ent Industrial eet up and the large 
potential expansion of that Indus 
trial development show clearly that 
the City of Torranco has the op 
portunity to double Its population 
Jn a very short period of time. 
This Increased size and growth of 
Torranco will react In one way or 
another to the benefit of every 
bu*li1e~8 and every Individual. In 
the city. It will ,make Torrance a 
finer and more Interesting place 
In which to live and bring finan 
cial as well aa personal returns to 
all: The Housing Department' of 
your Chamber of Commerce was 
created for the purpose of making 
clcntlflc studies to asrlst In brlng- 

thls development Into being

Chamber of Commerce Annual Rjor 
Wide Scope Of Public Seri;tcesmnd 

.Of Constructive

been acquired and erected at stra 
tegic positions. locutions of the 
signs uro Torrunc.ii-Kedondo Houle- 
vurd nnd Hawthorne, Vermont und 
Carson. Muln Street und Hast Houd 
and Truck Iloulevurd und Canton 
Street. There Is u very subHtuntlul 
saving In the operation of these 
signs us compared to the ordinary 
bulb type such us originally erected
ut KaKt Iload an Muln Htveet. The
saving In cleclllClll. on-

Nc..jmod by the use of 
signs Is sUrrfclofif'to pay for the 
cost of the new sijiiis In u year 
und a bull'. This type of equip 
ment makes u very offeetlve wib- 
llclty 'appeal as well us serving 
as u warning beacon ut llieim Im 
portant highway Inlcrscctlona. 

Painted Bill Board*
At eight other Important high 

way Jum:llon« In the vicinity of 
Torrunce neut painted directional 
HlgnV'tmvi* been erected 
Tifrrunee
un arrow und mllcuge dlHtu 
this elty. 'It. Is planned I hat u 
(tieutcr number of theue. signs will 
be eruoted In the neur future. 

  Torrance Baiib»ll Team
Under thu management ol J. H. 

Tun Bey. the * Torrance Hum-bull 
Team IIUH carried (lying colors fur 
uiiO.' fv'*Uif through Juiij. I various 
IWHUu vonnvulloliu uiul g u in i:   
which It ban played Ihrotifhuut 
the Kiiutliluiid. Th

onvciillonul lelterlnifwlth 
to

uniforms which 
cilve null" worn

Chamber -will | by'Southern California pluyeru
Turruhcn aloKan and huvu 

bucn seen by muny t lousantls of 
people before whom >ur players 
have appeared. Thu i )Mt of tlleso 
uuUormi. T'd » tVlJt mitlnl part 
of the uimrullvt ixpc ncd uj thu 
loam huve bucn detruyud from pub

licity funds. Tho newspapcra and 
other reporting accounts of games 
und I heir schedules have Justified 
scores of column Inches of fav 
orable publicity which haa car 
ried Torrunco date lines or refer 
ence to Manager Tanscy and his 
team.

Pacific Southwest Expo«:tlon
The Ercut 1'nclflo Southwest Ex- 

I)osltlon*hcld In Long Beach or- 
fcio'J an admirable opportunity to 
present tbr name of Torrance; and 
Its attributes to the 1,100,000 per 
sons who passed through the turn 
stiles of* this commendable exposi 
tion during Its 39.day period of 
operation. An attractive booth was 
maintained in a space located at 
a good advantage in the general 
exhibit structure.'A panorama per 
spective showing the plan of Tor 
rance formed a colorful background 
and one of tho large electric Neon 
signs made a prominent designa 
tion for the exhibit f[Juny thou 
sand pieces of literature were dis 
tributed through this source. Sub 
stantial credit is due to the Tor 
rance Woman's Club through whose 
co-operation attcndents were pro 
vided for the booth. Besides the 
wide contact with tho patronage of 
this great' exposition, an award 
from tho jury of the Institution   
was mode to the Chamber of Com 
merce for Its "distinction .for at 
tractive arrangement of exhibit and 
cordial co-operation."

. Flower Show
The second annual Torrance 

Flower ajiow,' under auspices of 
the local American legion and 
management of Carleton 11. Bell, 
attracted still greater attention and 
gained recognition from muny en 
gaged professionally In the floral 
and allied industries. The patron 
age of this feature by local'people, 
and the participating interest shown 
through exhibits and 'contestants 
Is eloquent testimony o'f the peo 
ple's appreciation for this fine civic 
endeavor. It is hoped that this 
worthy undertaking may be suc 
cessfully fostered- In the future, 
grpwlng- In propo'lons and beauty 
nn :^ symbol of the community con- 
nclotisncsH of Torrance. This af- 
fulr has been financed through tho 
publicity funds of the Chamber.
Enoinitas Mid-Winter Flower Show.

Through the guiding Influence" 
of the local garden club and its 
relationship to the Torrance Dis 
trict Garden Club,'an exhibit was 
placed In the Enoinitas Mid-Win 
ter Flower Show aud took first 
prlzo In its class at this large 
floral exposition! Over 80,000 visi 
tors from ull parts ,of Southern 
California witnessed tills event and 
substantial quantities oT Torrance 
literature waa placed In the bands 

f Inquirers. In addition to the 
personal contact of the multitude 
of visitors, u great amount of Il 
lustrated display copy was given 
to the Torruncc exhibit through 
various publications dealing with 
florists and horticultural activities 
and garden betterment magazines. 
This effort ban been financed 
through publicity funds'of the 
Chamber. (At the sumo exposi 
tion thu Torrunco District .Garden 
Club hau aKUIn this year won the 
trophy for the original class 
award).

Aviation Guide Sign*
At the suggestion of the Depart 

ment of Commerce the matter or 
giving prominent display of roof 
.'.iKns us a Riildc to aviators was 
taken up with the local institutions 
two of whom responded favorably 
and hod the n a In c "Torrunce" 
painted In hu«e letters on struc 
tural roof*. The Union Tool Com 
pany und Doheny Stone. Drill Com 
pany ur« the onc» who huve estab 
lished these Important markers for 
thu benefit of aerial transports, 

'information lo this effect Is In 
corporated In bulletins Issued by 
the "Department of Commerce and 
furnished tu the aviation Indus 
try throughout the country. 

Color* For Legion Auxiliary
The Toriuneu American Legion 

Auxiliary IIUH one of the finest 
drill tnumu In this state. They 
iinvu done Initiatory work und drill 
cxuicltk'H In muny communities V|H- 
Ited. Their Tine execution hits be 
come known synonymous with the 
name "Torrance." As un Imnrins- 
sivu aid uitd for cupltullzlng the 
publicity bcnofltH 'of their effort, 
the Chamber provided colors and 
Insignia as u tribute of commun 
ity upprc'.-lutlon for the benefits 
which their el fort Im.t reflected on 
the nuine Torrunco.

0<noral Literature
lietwbun twenty-five and thirty 

thousand pieces of descriptive, lit 
erature, of Torrunee have btwm dis 
tributed. The Clilcub'o heudiiuur- 
t«i-H of I .OH Angolcs County and 
other exposition points where Los 
Angcle* County bus been exhibited 
throughout thu Kust und In Cun- 
atlu huve inuilo prominent putntu 
ol' display und distribution of Tor- 
roiu-c literature. A recent arrungu- 
inenl wan made whereby Torrune-o 
literature has been placed In over 
SUil literal ill Q rneks by commercial 
orKanUutloiiH throughout the State 
ol' California. Lllmuluro uxchullgu 
bus also been effected with prac 
tically every railroad and steam 
ship llcliel olllue In I.on Angeles. 
Kcjjular rcnorlB of the pvrsunul 
cull., made at the. C!i!eu*-o bead   
quarters I.IIUMS a truumdous cou- 
tuct with the quartura maintained

there. Hcvcral thousand additional'; 
pieces of this publicity material 
have been distributed through the 
local office where each day wit 
nesses many cullers who ask Tor 
this Information.

Regional Publicity 
All of tho metropolitan newspa 

pers, several I fade Journals and 
the official publications of tho LOB 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce and 
the Stale Chamber have curried 
creditable stories and display dur 
ing the year concerning local 
growth factors. Newspapers In 
the harbor fllstrlct alono have glv-

I en over S100 column Inches to 
Torrance news during this perlotl. 
Feature stories have been carried 
in the metropolitan papers and In 
several national trade journals and 
tho publications first mentioned. 
This publicity has all been under 
news caption and .from the stand 
point of display advertising cost 
IN worth many thousands of dol 
lars. This has all been obtained 
without cost.

Paid Display Advertising 
. While the season of events bus, 
not been »s ripe us It was during

! the previous display advertising 
contract, n series of six very com 
pelling display advertisements were 
carried In the Los Angeles Times. 
Tioa Angeles > Examiner and Long 
Beach Press Telegram.   These ad 
vertisements primed several new 
valuable contacts for the commun 
ity of Torrunce. Ueprlnts of cohi- 
menturle.s on them especially In 
connection with the lingo dcul with 
tbn United States Slecl Corpora 
tion were carried In a number of 
papers and publications In other 
H tales. Subsequent to the an 
nouncements expected to be made 
In connection with thu United 
States Steel Corporation • expansion 
at what will be considered the 
most opportune tlmn, a schedule 
of display advertising will be car 
ried forward uguln.

Civic Activities
Garden Club

AJI previously mentioned in other 
Items. The Totruncc Uurdcn Club 
-standa out us a civic institution 
which Is developing significant oilr- 
inurks of a' new chunictcr of pride 
in the bcautlfieatlon of Torrance. 
The unselfish devotion of those who 
huvo fostered the development of 
this worthy nnlt of our commun 
ity life and principally the dcvo. 
tees 01 tlie activities in the local 
1'osl of the American legion is 
worthy of hiRli commendation. A 
community is judged very largely 
by the* appearance of Its homes, 
anil thd Yard und Garden Contest 
which the Garden Club has, fos 
tered are lending substantial Impo- 
Inis to tho Improvement of the 
itundurd for home attractiveness 
In I his community. The Chamber 
of Commerce feels that this activ 
ity IK full worthy of substantial 
nipport und bus championed It

with adequate funds to I 
necessary costs Involved. T 
Idcn'da whlcfi this activity w 
tribute to Improved values t 
pcarance In Torranco will lie manli 
fold.

Mother*' Educational Center
The Mothers' Educational rjen 

has been financed by tho Chaml 
of Commeroo since Un InteptloJ 
several years ago. This 
has been tho means of u ven 
helpful, service to Increasing nunfl 
bcrs ot appreciative mothers wbj 
have taken advantage of tlie alq! 
pie, wholesome and practical ecoiij 
omlcs 'taught by the di 
this institution. Tho Browing |0| 
terest manifested . each 
the activity Is an eloquent tali 
mony of thdk appreciation of locj 
citizens for .this Sorvlco.

Boy Scout Program
Scouting throuBhout m tho worlj 

and certainly In America han 
come an institution which no loi 
er required 'sellnV to Justify t! 
importance, of Its existence as u, 
Institution for the bulldlnft of 
actor In the young: manhood, 
ranee has developed several I 
of Boy Scouts of which any 
mtinity' might justly I 
Serving these troups and their 
tlvltles, many unsclflsl 
have dedicated a erent deal of II 
us well as; personal monctni 
trlbutlqns. In addition to tho 1 
direction of these activities. II 
has been other-executive cxpem 
wliich have been considered cntli 
ly pftper lo be defrayed from pi 
motion funds which has been 
sorbed by thu Chamber of C 
inercc. Hecipjocal service by 
boys of the local troups asxl! 
vurlous conventions und enteri 
mcnt activities luis been prc 
and efficiently attended to by 
members of these troups who tliofl 
nuglrly appreciate the opporlunll|| 
which bus also been accorded thei 
It Is un exemplification of scrvictl 

Torrance Relief 'Society
The Public Affairs Commute 

the Chamber has cpnductcd thj 
budget campaign to raise funds fa 
activities oC 'the Torrance 
Society d u.r i n g the last HC 
years. By thin method the ncc«j 
sury funds havo been raised witlj 
out one cent being .expended fi 
overhead or other, Incidental solic 
tutlon cools. The work which t| 
Torrunce Ilclief Society bun pei 
formed since its- Inception In til 
community a number of yours og 
Is to be highly commended. Th 
Society is devotedly attended, an 
Its affaire administered, by an 
.selfish group of local women 
dedicate their time and effort 
solutcly without cout to conduj 
the field und administrative 
While tho performance of thd 
efforts are recorded In^wcll-koj 
records of the associati 
is never any outward publicity gl' 
en that would v reflect ariy pcrepi 
ulity toward those who have 
its many benoflclarlcs. Too 
praise und community itpprec 
cannot be sounded for these s
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